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Examination.
rpUK Kx»-a»»i:ou of the Wheeling Classical
| «iU take place ax UNION 11ALL,
Tartar a»U WwB«iVjft ifae-*6ib and tTth Instant
be«ianin£ Tuifcl«j atUrooua at < o'clock. Literary
r< .H««*8Cr« between tbe recital looa. Tho tmOlic

mrr rcprCimilr invited to attend
.iv! A II. UAaDIJHl, Prtedpal,

HD KLMasKaBLs Kacae* ov a Patsuaaa.
.A lew M<hls ago it prwouor UHed.Uo,.
n.'lluJ rij.lifm who belongs |0 the First
Sew York cavalry, and who wn ondee
is .wi.tr a court martini, made a most

r< mailable cscape irooi the Atheneum. lie
b.J b.ro guilty of ijm» ..reach of the (lis
cipiiue of ine prison and »ti confined ia
on.- ol tb. little cells meatlj built upon
lb,- usee ot the old tbrain*. He managed
t.t tear tbe bail off bis backet and with tbat
Jail instrument alone be cot and pecked
"" ,h<- Pl*»ki iu ihe flooring so that he
"" '"bled lo lift it op and make a hole
:»rsf enough to let hi* bod, dowo from tbe
suge to the floor underneath. Ho had
¦brer blankets .nd a pair ot drawers out ot
. bleb he constructed a sort ot rope, an

pacing back unobserved to the west of the
building be hoisted a window at least tortv
leet 1. ore the ground aod lying one end o'f
aii ro,.. to a frail piece of frame work let
b attel! down, la doing all tbis he made
some little noise, and one ol tbe guards
vailed out tbat Sumetbtug was wroog
but betorr tbe alarm was responded to

w-,3 oil like a quarter borsft. It
li r.g.r.ied as an exceedingly hsxardous
a tjerlakicg. Leaving out the lear of be.
«ag deucted and shot by the guard, there
l« not another sane man in tbr prison who
ttuuld run the risk wbrca proved so lavor-
able to Sullivan's case.

Oa3-AcctDMTii.LT Drowned. .Between
four and five o'clock on Monday morning,
Pe er Michael, employed on .he steamboat
Minerva, was acctu^nutl.y drowned iu tbe
Vont.Dgahela river, at Pi.t.bargh. It ap¬
pear. that Michael bad been wakened op,
atid Oetore be was fully aroused, walked
oat to .be side of the boat for the pnrpose
01 drawing a bucket ol water, but walked
overboard and was drowned before any as-
pittance coald be rendered Tb. body was
not recovered, and is supposed to have
jcce under the steamer llarmnra, which
was lying alongside of tbe Uinerva. The
icceaard shipprU oo tbe Minerva, atWheel,
ing.on Thursday l«s:. »ad was a resident
3! \ irgiuia. Ue Was conscripted into tbe
rcbrl army, but managed to escape, and
worked lor fite or six moolhs at the rail-
road depot at Ben wood. He is aaid lo have
been in vevy good . ircamsiaucea when at
home. Woeu tbe accident occurred, tbe
leceased had on a white felt bat, bine
overalls, aod brown sack coat. Ho was
tbout five feet eight or nine Inches in
tieigbt.
Ho»-A Raid ux Bocaxr Jrxpmu .a

(ola.er, writibg from C.mp Distribution,
tear Alexandria, Va., oa tf.e ism, says'
Ibat a .quad ol about sixty convalescent
loldiers wrre tent there, irum New York,
recently. In company wnb three hundred'
.bounty jumpers." Toe latter, while
crossing ou Ibe boat, ru.bed upon the con-
ralesceot veterans, and pluudered them ol
Ibttr money and twjthing of value tbey
bad about tbem. Upon reaching the camp
(e.rcb was made and three or lour thous.
in J dollar- found in possession of the de¬
serters, logelber w.lb watchrs, breast ptoa,
hager rings, &c. Over a thousand bounty
lumpers are uow iu camp. und<r guard, at

AlrXandr.e, and our correspondent says a
. harder iooking set of men conld scarcely
be toned " They are being sent to the
Iront List ¦« possible.
tkefca^r Williams' Whau.\« Votauk

attracted another full bouse at Washing¬
ton H*ii Ust evening It i« *n entertain¬
ment of most decided merit. A gentle*
man, who iu Lid earlier life witnessed ma-

lj such scenes as Captain Willi.ms and
L:s crew represent iu the whaling boat on

tbe !*i»get any a that the representation
could nut poesiblj be more life like'and
natural.

Tr.e Capuio gives « description of ibe
death and burial of a boy nt sea, wbicb
is so mellow with patbos that tbe tears
.tart from tbe eyes of many listener-*.
The panorama is one of great artistic

merit. All bear testimony to the fidelity
which the ocean, under its various

aspects, is depicted.and to the valuable
Information imparted by C*pt. Williams.

Tea Hits a was swelling slowly
yesterday, with nearly nine teel watet in
the chancel. The weather was cloudy,
hot strange to say, there was no rain to

speak of.
Tbe steamer E4gle, Cjpu Charles Muh-

letnsn, having been entirely repaired, will
leave for Parkersburg tbis morning at 10
o'clock. Tbe B>«gle bird, under bfr effi¬
cient aod accommodating officers, is grow¬
ing in popalarity, and it is a great loss to
ibe people along the river wbeo sbe fails
to take her fl ght, wbicb she never does
except from some a oforeseen sad unavoid¬
able accident.

J^fimoTAL or rux Stats Ornoss.
Tbe dtate officers, including tbe Governor,
Auditor, Treasurer, Adjutant and Qqtr
termaster General, and .Secretary of Slate
have removed their tfflcefl from tbe Custom
Bnuse to tbe Linsley Institute. The In-
stl.nte manages lo accommodate all of tbe
officials very comfortably, and tbey are not
so cramped as Ui.-y were in the Custom
Hons, aod dignified gentlemen are no

longer seen cooped op in little elgbt bv
ten p*g styes.

*aj~h'ucaiif Smybjld and bis deputies
have recently very mucb improved the
yard oo ihesontb tide of lbs Court House,
which was so badly used by tbe soldiers
-ho encamped there during tbe winter,
Kates and Sowers of all descriptions bavs
l eeo planted and little shrubs aet out. As
tbe Summer advances tbis little (ardeo is
"pecttd to display much tbat Is sweet
¦tented, beautiful and attractive.

m Cm O0W0n?^-A»-«pMftftt meeting
)ity Council «u bild last evening. In
absence of the Chairman, Mr. Jm,

Ison was'called to the Chair.
'he official hood, with security, of J. E.
pkins (City Tfgaaurer elect) was re?
red end accepted, and Mr. H. wae qual
d bj the Major.
licensee. to keep coffee houses was
nied to a number of persons.
'eiUion of A. Beck and others, for
Bsings, was referred, and that of R.
insfitld rejected.
'he nomination ef William Myers as De
j 8ergeant lor the 5th Ward wae con-
ted.
)n motion of Mr. Sweeney, the Commit-
on Licenses were instructed to report
ir annual license tax. This subject was
le the special order tor Thursday even-

in motion of Mr. Hughes, a sum not
ceding three hundred and Gfty dollars,
appropriated to defray tbe expense of

:iug mark* on the different street oor-
i, tbe whole to be under tbe supervision
he Committee on Streets and Alleys.
Sy-Tuc Coal Dioobrs' Strixb has not
been settled. The diggers aak an ad-
ce ot halt a cent per bushel. We un

itaud that the employers advanced tbe
e last week to four cents, and if the
eot demand is acceded to'the diggers
receive four aud a half cents per
lei. Coal is already ten cents a bush-
nd tbe prospect is that it will soon be
ve and a half. Tbe consumers appear
e entirely in the power of the diggers,
there is no belp Tor It. Tbe gas com-

y, we learn, have but a small supply
!>ai ou band, antttOther establishments
ig Urge quantities of coal ate similarly
sted.

^Railroad Accident..The Express
n 011 the Cleveland and Pittsburg Rail-
l, going East on Thursday afternoon,
with a serious accident near Shanhai,
ort distance below Yellow Creek,
forward truck of a passenger car
;e down, and was dragged along over
cro*s tie* for the distance of several
dred feet, tearing up the track and
shing the car to pieces. There were

13 passengers in the car, all of whom
,ped uninjured. The damaged car

rolled over tho embankment.

^¦Whipped his Wife.If we are to
upon the assertion of an illustrious
, David Bowers, ot this city, (no rcla-
to Joe) appears to be a man "whom
?re base flattery to call a coward," in-
ich as be wa9 yesterday guilty of lift¬
ing baod against a woman in tbe way
tktndness. The woman was his wife,
in plain terms, David is said to have
>ped her. He was arrested by officer
es Santmiers, and Alderman Robert-
5ned bim five dollars, which he could
pay and was sent to jail.

Boilkr Explosion.. An upright
¦r in the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
iiioe shop exploded yesterday morning
a terrific report. Some of tbe frag-

ts were thrown an almost incrtdiole
mce. Fortunately no one was it jured
le least.

^-Thb wobx upon tbe new and exten-

flouring mill opposite our office on

icy street, has been resumed and is
[resting rapidly. We understand that
mill will be in operation some time
fall.

STAll on Board roa tbk South Pa-
.Ladies, do not tail to take your

dren a whaling voyage around the
Id. Tbe little ones will never forget
it they see and hear.
he good whaler-hip "Pacific," Williams,
mander, will sail from ber moorings
rashiogton Hall at 3 o'clock this after-
a

dmission 25 cents to all parts of tbe
se. Children 15 cents. It
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^.To secure good seats at tbe exbibi-
ot the Whaling Voyage, purchase

r tickets at tho office from 10 to 12 io
forenoon, and from 2 to 5 in the after-

HOLESALEJJRY GOODS.
SPRING TKADE, 18tt4.

Ulant& Delaplain,
WHOLESALE DEALERA IN

DRY GOODS,
L.NCY GOODS &NOTIONS,

ttl MAIN ST^JET,
WIIRBLIRG, W. VA.

r K ara now opening a large and well assorted
stock of DOMESTIC AND POKKIGN

DBT GOODS.
rery cbM, which by coastaot additions will be
FULL THROUGHOUT TIIK fcEABON.
. would aleo call attention to oar Department of

ney Goods and Notions,
Which will be found at all tines

JLL AND COMPLETE,
oductinfc thU branch of our businees in the
t building with unr main stock, the large ecou-
of rents an 1 other rxpeo««« rItm oi undenfa-
kdvaot«K«e orer parties who are in tbe notion

P"~Examination* respectfaliy eolicited.

JTOrihn rromptly aod faithfully Ailed, and
ood» guaranteed.

Eastern quotations duplicated in every ar¬
ia oar line of trade.
r< TALLANT k DELAPLAIN.
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Grover & Baker's
UMHB8T PREMIUM

SWING MACHINES.
iR8K Machines make two stitches, tbe lock aod
double lock stitch. They have taken tbe pre-
a over all competitors for two veers past, aod
he only machine thar will do allkfade of work
ily well. All machines warranted three years,
nvtte all to call aad examine their aserits.

J. McDONAL, Agent.
Wheerin*. W. Va. -*
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OE,a K. WHEAT jpjs
erwiants am> mjtlkrs. I'H;
^piTSTor"11"' »""">» twirl.*m* {mjSI,_?1

fANKEE NOTIONS.
PKHFUMKliY.

OSIEBY AND GLOVES,
HOOP 8KIUTK.

FUHNISHING GOODS.
.STATION EliY.

sthaw goods.
ichool and Blank Book?.

fancy goods.
d.bblln« l. Notion. I

¦ addod lATgvljr to tu, U«onmvDt, ui.kln.it
BO.I do.lr.bl. Block In ¦(,. City. And bol.r
rmlnod to ke«p the Notion tr.de In It. prOj.rr
m.l, I will Mil cbMp.r th.n put iM not direct],
I. bnUnen.

GEORGE K. "WHEAT.
NOTION JOBBER,

NO. 96, Monroe St.

^rMtSd Fo*lhpr*' Beeawai, Glntenp and Flax
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SWING
Is Machine will STITOH. HEM yiei i niTTrw I
». T"C«- ."d
unnDrh0.?1! It produce* a Lock Stitch I
aTasT-s^ssa.;* srsss%3g
lability for all kinds o! sewing, reud»ra it the J
Successful and Popular
3wiNO 3VTA.CHIKTE
NOW OFFKRKD TO TUK PUHLIO.

irranied Three Years!
uatomers RUk Nothing in 1'urehating.
LI tnatrncttone in operating Riven

'at9 happp^S>t2SS.,",t and **

WM. SIlnsGR «. CO., Agent.,
Offlco, Ho. 90 Mtiu ituvt,

'WIlKglJNO. WEST VA.
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. D, SAWTELL & BRO.u?
IIAVK RECKIYKD THRIR

Spring Stock
. or.

itiis, CassimeiBs & Veslings,A ma Dlficent lot of

French Casslmere Coatings,
»o a large and elagant assortment of

URNISHING GOODS,
BOCH A*

LINEN AND AKMT SHIRTS tikr
COLLAR, SUSPKNLKKa, ( .8 8'

IIOdlMtr, AC..C-
fi-AJ?"j!u? ,°0fr"Ll"!UL'-,r"S. 0AS8IUKHES,
Peers' and Soldiers' Suits,
HOOLOKR STAPS, SWORDS, SASHES, Ac.

^Particular atteuttou paid to order* from tbe

^J5®1 W. D. SaWTKLL A BRO.
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STRAW GOODS.

naoa straw,
LKG1IOR5,

Bit.A ID,
PALMi and

DIMS' MAYKLOWKR HATS,
WILLOW and PALM HOODS.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
NOTION JOHUICIi.
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W HAT AND CAP STOflE.
JOS. TOLIVAR

lDturm hl" fr,ondi "nd *he
public generally toat be baa opened a Hat
.hlSITfc1!.1*0'.6, W,MhJnKton Hall, Monroe

i, where be baa ja«t inceirt* i a largo atock ol

q£5" ,onmU8 ",lrmuf c*p>
e atock la entirely new, embracing eve-Ttbln*

MSJ&fSfi?-4 »«.52blK
j^ttissKssraas!--
removal.
r EiSa"UA?N,|dr.,SS.r,,",,".fl"«d "°r«

.m. hJl .. .
"KKKT. formerly occupied by

£5*' ^ . T,n htor"* opp»M«|t»i K. Mrynrt'
ectiooery. JCISUTKIM A CO.

OOOTS AND SHOES, II
FOR TUa MILLION II

"

50
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ba*ii
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VT'""h l00r~~^ fullltlM at oar
i .

b*ro now and are daily reccivinv
ct from tb. to.»rn c|ti.^ . roIDp,'.0J
ta Jirfn II

*dJ Oiillilren'a Hlioee,
rolDCu to aell KOODa Chatnor ih... .»_ _.>

Id tbe city We luteod to aatlafy everybodr
ua a call and yon will not regret ft, at tbe

Tenr
tlon

Id tbe city
»ua a call atit. JV» »iu uu» regret it, at tbe
BALTIMOEB BOOT AND SHOK STORK

166 Halo Street.
"*lm kinbtiiw * rn

For Sale.
SJW I»'K0TID TUKABHINQ * CLKAW.

Jlk. i ; R.lno'i'. p.t.m ¦izbon. powvltb truck. JCaqolreol
P.O.HlLDRKra A BRO,MMainatmt.
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TRK%8URY DEPARTMENT, )
otCovmoiLM or Tia Cuaaascr, L

WAHQiKOiOTf, April 2d,~ 18<M. J
r DKREA8, Wy wtiifactory e*ideoce presented
..to,^ undersigned. it bu been made to ap.th«t the First National Bank of Wheeling. In
Bounty ofOhio and Htate of Weet Virginiaffia*
aal) organized under ami according to tint

'7^-te nr ,ho act or Ou.gr. .amW*WAn
*,r"*'de * National Currency, wen fed" by

;'?cuI«tlou aud redemption thereof." approval
Sm. i ,'i ""d ?I>U »ll thi.
uioob of said act required to be compiled with
re commencing the business of hauklntr.
jw,therefore, i, Samuel l\ Howard, Comptroller
aoUarrency.duuwa.y certify thu th. First

asf n%t v? *}>"<">*> Oo.iutj ..r oiii ana
I

^ IfRlul.l, la autlioilXtJ to cusimrijfli'

££*** «I'J" lU.AW .r.rrw.
*h'rro,» wKueee «> hand ana Mai

ace this second day ol April, lbtVi.

it I .
SAMUEL T. HOWARD,

' Deputy Coniptroiier of tbe currency.
~ aprtt-cot

-¦.

"P j- ~p g rp

ational bank
OH- WUKKHNO.

1PITAL, - $100,000.
»MK 0P*n rHOU 9 A. V.. UNTIL 8 P 41
l.Ucount daja Tbmtdaya at 10 A. M.
SSJI"*"" I>"1 o,li. Uollecuooa mad.
^.icjTCda Wuu.i,"j r«miu.*l. E»ch^»buu,bt

D.BECTOU8.
,°: J- Jacob 1/otnbrook,53. ¦"SK?"4' Jim. 11.11,

'

w (wiSl"*' Cbaatar u. Knc.1,
«. t raiiilicini Georg" Kd.atda,John P. McUormot.
Amm, Gaahiar. U.j. K. tt D«»T, Praa t

IATIONAL LOAN.
cr. s. 10-40's.
of charge to the bub^nber a/urn U,,U"UO

rchanti' and Mechanic** Oauk of
W Heeling.

!¦ Loan bean gold interest, payable bimi ax*o.
, on coupon aud reguteied bonds ui f5lKt'«Ld
iSSttfSSSr bon<Uor ¦**¦«=£!
subscribing, parlim are Tenanted to nar th»
«»d Interest from the first ot March to the d-»y

WUlo on th.Onit
01 Bltirh nntl Btplnuber, iu eacli year The
annuel eeoponaar* W.wi .t ttSU'dlE-

*»ni»"«.» on tue tl» «iul ltO dollar Umds
.*yal.lo on ibe first ut Ma.ch.

*hwius

t-ae 10 4h'. cannot he u*,d by Slates. Cities
or Count.ee, end the lio.frumctVTaxm

eome
'IU,f ,H?r Ce,,t> ou "«® «Mu«u».t

iZdAi. l«W"ine uf the holder tx.^»ds

V «urtfn"".uli,: a" otherinreet-
*, *uch as income tr.ui Moittra^tM it>ii u i

leeling, W. Va., April 0." so?ANGL*'m
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RST NATIONAL BANK
BKIDQJBPOHT, OHIO.

jnated Depository anil financial Ayen I
o/ the b'/uted Chute*.

?* ;,AN* V** .uccc« r to the lleimoDt
Ireoch ol tbe > tate tuuk of Obi ., an J is nro-

UbuJfnii?nerai "*uk,u^ ^UecHoo aud^.
5 ^tu,,bolil*ed lo J*cdv# itib-cr plious to tiie

id4*" U »uthoil«ed by tiie artof Alarcii

i"ebit?Lb.?r d,t° ,M*rch 1«t- «re re
»b.e at the pt. asoro . 1 the Uoverutucnt alter

SSl?"! PV\b,2 f°r,y >*"" lr",n «^le, I.,
*ith iutercst at flro pur cent, per auuutn, in

"n *"»re either R»»i,terr<l or Coupon
pSkizrx.ssrr-!° " ,M-r

.'i'.'1-;»^«n«llC0 IUit.lI. I. r^jabl,
!!Jf °f*er denominationssetni-aunuaIIY.! dr,ltWr,U,tr,%t lruai »-Wlie accrued inter, st fiom that u»* to |L duu
bscripiiou. mus. be paiu iu coiu or .\atiouul
^ .

** 1 lh" ,lllter 1 which iuciudce
a t"DOltl "ote of Uio Natiou tl Bank*I

FTrrf*?'* mu.t t.e a-la-d to the
iit uf interest uu ii otherwise dim-trd

' JJUaN C. Tali.Man, Cash.
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AstL
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eclkc no.
J**'- PhyKlclan, Horgaon and

Accouchfir, tenders his proie«nuual H-rnrtti to

Vf1» "f W'rUu* '"S nr L u m

ll S«°i Medical Institute of Oin-
ti,and haehad u.any nxpcnenco iu ttie
ice of his pro. tesioii, and hw hopes b> cloee *t-

ZV TntmmU. ot l'"^o
^»e*^r,L*7 hasgirwn st.rcii*i »tu utiou to aud

succcesfui in the Iraiment ol
i»c dnean^ of ercrv yar.ety, and especfaliy of
asi hhcumAtuun auddi«ei»e.0l tho hye* K»r.
Cvmi lamt. Nei \ous I^bllilj, c-i.e. t« >.ud

s, Coi.kttpation, Piles aud UiseaM-a ol tho Kid.
Uravi |,,»c All tlio»n m iiu h.tvi beeu uu«ucvtM<

J'.vir1 lor *u> 4,1»»..ni
Our nrLt'ir l°*t|lM">L*'lU Ur

. unrpr4CticD l..al.-,. e. t*.,, and |.to<ni<t. Ir.ir

. BiarcurUI uml In I,,,t cjaiai..*
ij; -

."'"H'WilOK til. gci.^ial .J.t.i,
S *® UBl»OU srith AnlUii'i uiiHiiiiit idWl

I,
W toT V*, !>«*:. 4iu, 1S«3.

traTJrSL u 15oufr« W.lto. unur.Maued
5. v*- Le^» laiure, «akeple-suio

ling tbitwehavc known Dr. HicUaru II. I.ee
>ears previous to tht* birakmg out «.f il,e Kc-
n, m a luccciilu an 1 mir^eic practiti ner
Mlrine, (of the Kclectic .School/ b tti iu Kaa
county, \a , and iu «2«| iacouutf, Ohio.

?. OLAcK, mm oi 7m D.s'i,W. 8. DLi.>DaK 51. U.
JilllaN M. i'UKl.irt, I'rta. Innate,

co one door south ot Kramer's Hotel Mnln
tniiiym*

Town Lots for Sale.
Jt undwrslpned having 1» j |lllo Xow.
ihout six acres of tiie Pasture Field beloLglog
! 2?ftt °i -

" m Koff d. Tying I,
*

r. xiM, ^f001, 1slr, c'fc. th hixiu Ward,

l"
'f?n V°ta ar® 63 fMtt froat, by iti.1 feet
P Jtii. a .are 50 f«H,t fruUI» l»> leet

^Others are of d^Qcreut idxes, according tj

!!IIdr!!,,e3r4 h*T® b,en ¦» Judiciously
/ P?a?.h^5?,aTen,®ul tm IU-

» .
iwdttioo cau be »e» ui»on appii.

n to the undersigned i«««»ppii
» attention of capitalists and others, seeking
"J*®1"* n" persons ol modcr» e uteaus,

.
.*klh, f,r ll,w®

i3S22.^ <. «uo for sale,
*ui k ac.es,and if not previously
Ii" pitcS. *' PUl,,,C .ncUoo» "l

ins will be made known on ihe day ofsale.
1R.f.

BKVErtLYM. KuFF,
." kxecutor of Ju»,u Koff.
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Q^"T"",8TltB'a Orwcg. )
Wheeling, W. Va, February la, let*, f

beJ^fh- i1."*"' IUrd^®» »ron, &*«ci, Lum-
?f,1!i?ro **. "o-l «-dlev>.arertaucU.end to lulu oIDce, ou the MuNDAYoi each

,eIt"hS,2r^^^0^>W,a, ,UCV ,n duP^cat ot tl.e
V? .'.A l'r®i>«fed to furnish i. this DoloI

fllJ? * .V 1,,a l"lco of ^acb markeu in

"JT ,,,n of the
h8 "rtwtout articles cau be Ob-

d without delay, and at tho lowest price
ilere wishing to h«|| to this De^oi will be re-
d lo furnub the list punctually every Muudav
'"K J- O FAltNStVultril.

Bnd A"fc,*Unt Vuartet-master.
6'" Depot of WhiteliD£.

IITING SCHOOL FORli
»!»HvU P0"-*01- F,K hXtf^u.
?!¦ ^ 7 "C*D 1th"Ck.ir.-K-,tin street. Hours irom 3 to 6 p. M
students alien '. TormsSft j.er month or$lO
^.UDi,Um!?. "''.""V '® at the time
tranco. a good liaiHl writing cau be acquired
Uintive learner* in from two to three mouth*.

And
wort,
anu
curei
incut
Fo

To w
col

by L
U U.
* Uv.
Fills

For bale.
T8 One, Two and Three, iu 80aa re Tirelm In
tno towu of d .uth Wheeling. #,T®*,D
»o lots are well sltnat^vd lor » Foandrr or other
ilactiiring purposw, being near the rirerand
ig a strret on three sides.
r further particulara euquire of

.3.1me
ALKX. ROORRg,

«7 Main tlreVt.
WANTED.

tuei
put
War
lotf

TRAMSTKIU AND 60 L4<IO!tnR8. for the Tl
Qaartermaater's Dspartimjot at NaUiviile, ;W

i'nrni°t? iWf W,U ^ P*'d ""d *«osp .ri^ lere'
lurniabfd. For further information ^u^uire "Fl"

HtUUKL P. IFUbKLKKV
rlflM f## d°°r"40d"1 °f ,U® °4>Ufl Uwa'°*

.SPECIAL NOTICES.
8III HI'S 1 HII1KT8 1 SHIRTS I
l-U.ortm.ntof Frmiei; .od 4n,n.n
o unci rianoell Army Sblrti, .f Tarloo. atylea
priCM. Alan, 7i douo DrMi Shlru at
following print: Fit (or Slg >I8 ,,8
. Uoll.n.

».»»»»

Shirt* u.udo to order aod »«n»M to Bt,
npcrlor work ai.l Uticq,»liou lo qmd.ty f.r Uli

J ^ LAKXV
No. 103 Main street, Wb ellug, w. Va.

COLOATK'-J HO.VKV SOAP.

|UcelebratM Ton., lueh
ItMnatMl, li toaj. fivm thactiolc.ai m.Uriala
mill and emollient In lu mar , fr«.
mlly aeeuteil.audexiraiaelj beneficial
*.011011 upou the itlo. Vor Ml* by all Drue-
' and fancy Uoud. Dealer.. mrl6 ,y

AIR DYE! HAIR DYEII
"^TOHKl.OlfS

^ELEBBATED HA1B DYE
la tile Heat In the World.

(ONLY HAUMLK&J. TitUK, AND ItKLlAbLX
1)*K KMJWN.

lite upleu'lld llair Uyo U Perfect.tbum
ly or Urey Ualr, ItuUutly t. , alouy B,ack or
"al Unwn, Mtluml lujuriug ,b(l Iu,r
ulOK the Hklo. tearing II,a u,|r
tmparu M, vitality, froqueutly reetorlug lla
line cokir, aud recutita Uie III errecu of Bad
e. TbotlcnulneU.lgued WILLIAM A. BATCII-
lit, all otUurnart, mere Imitation., and .tionld be
dad. S-1,1 by all DruMiata, Ac. JfAUrOllY.HI
10LAV-ST , .N. Y.
iclielor'a Sew Toilet Cream for

I lie

ugiilin's Expectorant Syrup,
Coughs, 0ol.lt, Croup, M'hoopiog Cough uh the

EXl'ECTOHANT StuUl'.
nuarantc-o the moat speedy relief by using the

EXPECl'UKANT ttYKUP.
annoyance orcoet mt Coaghiug ¦¦ slopped by
UMNU TilK EXPECI'OUaNr aYUUP.

idrcde teatlly to (ho great excellence of the
EXPECTORANT toYKUP.

ouhjr of UrratluuK I' relieves! by the
K.vi'kCroitANr »ykup.

iniiaatlon of (be Luug-< is cared by t:ie
expectouant a*uui\

dr®u can u»o without tear the
EXPliCroilANT oYRUP.

mm, 11rom bills aod Ueuorui irratloa ot the
Throat i< cured by (ha

EXPiCCrOBA.vr SYUUP.
rice S3 Ccutiii Prepared only by
rM bAUGllUNn AltUMiftlELD.

K ft ItEAT KKftftlSU KKHEDV.
Sill JAMES CLARKE'S

Colobruted Female fills.
purtdjrom u prucrtpUon ofSir J. ClJrkc,

J'tywum jjxtruurdtnary lo the
'uern.

i« InvulnMile medlcluce la unfailing Id the cure
lliuaa puiulul aud dauR#ro:ia d!j«a.os to which

cuthli- cunatilutiuu i» sul.jrrt. It mo.leratca all
m nml remove all obuiructioud, and n apeedy
u«ay be mlntl on.

'J'O MAltKIEl) LADIES
peculiarly au.ted. It will, ,u a ^ort .Itue,

St»n the motuhly period witu tegularlty.
eh bottle, price One Hollar, bears tbe Oorern.
l Statu|. of limit bntaiii to prevent couutorfeita.

CAUTION.
ac Pills ab((Ul.i uot be tuk«u by leoiales duriug
«m8X TIIIIKK Months ot Ptcgnanry,«. thay
ure to bring on Uucarnage, but at any other
I bey *ro SMtit.
Mil c^.oi uiTvona and Spinal Affectlona. P«iiu«
ie lUck and Limbs, Fatigue on aligut exertion,
Jtatiou oi tbo Heart, Hysterica aud Whites,
i i ilia will cUect a euro wrbi n all other uiuaus
failed: and although a patretiul remedy, do

coutain Iruu, calomel Mutiiuouy, or auytting
'ui lo llin countituiion.
ill diiec-loua iM ttoe pamphlet «rouad each |»wk
which should bo cat dully preflt rrtnt.
leageut lor the United dtatnaau.l CNnadts,

J»Jll MOrtr.S, jJJ Cottlaudt tit^ N. Y.
u..$1.00 and six p etuge «tam|»a, cuclosed to
lutbwtiivd a^vut Mill iuauie a bottle «>utaiuiug
I'llU liy teluru mail
r.ale by LaUUIILINH* 11081!PIELD,
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l!B*l>l Are y«»a an

your life by Ufgiuciii
ij i% com, aud it «||:
<u coiiiinut* lo ue^ici
a ¦Uur. t. ..o lu^t ^u,
{iltuesa wcroat Uie .1^... MJoa M|l(| u- .

'.«"» mo cou<u win bccoiue dry uud tuat
b >ou i<«ia. Will uo thick ami >.l|uW or mbiie
iroiuy U»ut«r, tlrtaUi wUA blood, aud

J»'M ui*t«er miiu phlegui will

m rourauonl 11 >ou atiit ueglrct
'// >ou couvryed to the

hwm till* gr«*II II.air. y. r li« ,ei»lb.. tM
° caim Oeja.i with a simple

. I Him had urea a.ieuucd .o ... .imo. mtl

. r. .Ur4,; .-...IS--*^te.i uuiier the lli.
. » , .1" w '1"11 M*w»r iMlt oil" it trau*.'

.a. ftapal.T',,J,tlacu"u lo u'* "»t»s«»uce ol ihe
,a, oxciiiu^ ti.ere a »ohhkti.s or
.uer muu nooihcr cola aouoi to«.i to int Barne.
them) lubetcl < Ihj^u .o aoliea and *c arate;
L i1""0 "'C*1 U*Bar UiTlllKS iu tua

1* .i V. c^",l, 4U® disease .¦* *er, uiUuuit to
"''d uttcU aula t»t ocli.tuco all Uuui.-tu aklll.
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iLi.EA'S LUAU ItAli A.U .«'
LUKBAK UPKVr.N rilKJIOarMAttlUSHIO CaP'

C.itlilii I II,UjUiIiI
. A FEW HOURS' XIMIS.
Uou.y pcraeverui ,u. uul what U ihc vain*
.ucy compared aith healih 1
5 Tilth ALb-PoWKttPUL HUP HAU31LESS

Ui.Jit.uV IN ri&lik!
1 Upon tlie Agents miift get m. Pain-

read tbe treaties upou Consumption (which la
... .°tM IUm> tbM Pr,c' ol Uiedicluei,

nee tue cerunca.es of tUe truly niuiukabto

rabir. uUrc,l>i ^ »*re considered

raide by the proprietora,
UAIUtl.q tfc CO.

hou addreaa all .r,le»
tledi lue ueaieia generallv. WhalMAU

AtlUilLt.N'a a Ub0u»lhLI>, a. uOCKiNU A
JxjO a Ovl. LOU AM, blaT a 6o , TU UmJan
b, llhKu A KltAPt', VVi.ewuu^, v*, nuu by H|1
butgu Druggist*.
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Valuable ltesi Kslate lis Ceutrr-
IVIICCllllg,

rviitueol" a dosd oi trust maJo by David Ken-
nedy to Churlea Al.ranail uaied t o i8lu Uar
arcu, lbOj, muicu «*t-i iimo ii uuw of r«.coru .u
^to.-e ol tho necorder lor Ohio Ooauiy, iu Deed
I. t*eiit>-n»t<, !.*»«. UVi bouJrc-U mij Uiloeu
by vir.un oi uu o.duol ibo O.rcuii, Oo.n lor
ouUuiy, uiUo un iu titu day oi Ii«jem0er,
,uuJ eul.-iol In Chancery ord«r ook ..am j»r
i.e . I. by a in. n ti.e uudeitigued was apiroiuted
l?".'iU lo ,Uo l'1****'0 M* auu Cbarl**
.ball, I all, uu .M <NU 11, iim 2 1 daj ol May,
.at ibtflmutiio.ro. tn uour llouaeof ^ili
ny, pr. co«.t loaeu mi Puolic au tiou tue fjllow-

i H.U! Lul IWJ nuudred aud
l
.
ol lU® c IJ Ol WUimIim

otu by Hililam Cuapilna «ud Jjhn totf. the
.*¦ heiliK ainty si* lent a iuo aud oue li^udrtnl and
nty tuo f»*i deep..aving ana e.c«pt.ug .hat nun
oi said lot aold ny Ki-n umy uud wile Ij btepbeu I
k, being sUto-u leet on the iVenteud ol aaid I
to-iiuK uu second atreet, runuiu« b.ca aiztv. I tba
cet to I li-oi.uuirc4 4L.I ihirtweu. To b-aold
its or paro.-is toruit purtbieera.
NiiMd-yua-iour.il oachj iuo balance In equal
aents of litre*, si* und uiue uioutns, with io.
it fiom dat>s ibo purcha,«r g ving boa . with
ovcdiecurity. N. IUoHTuDaoN.

"8l',d TrutteoL.
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H®EKLER & WILSON
«KW1NU MACHINE 0YF1CE,

r24 80d B9 Main Btr.

UOPK, or Parmer's friend, lor

ORAHAM'a DBCQ 8T0UL
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Y
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Pre

rival of Contraband*.The En¬
emy Mailing Troops-.'aw Yohk, April 2j..The Herald's cor-

pondenue from Williamsburg, Va.t of
23J, BttVrt:
Joutraband* have been again comingUia the Uuioa lines at Williamsburg for
je lime. There are but lew arrivals of
i descriptiou between tbe York and
oes rivers. A contraband siaie9 that
at excitement prevailed among the in-
litauia ot ibis region, and a Yaukee ad*
ice was momentarily expected. Tbe
learaace ot this advance guard of col-
d relugees is an almost intallible indi-
ion ota movemeut oa tbe part of tue
my.
.'ram all tbe reports so far received tbe
els are evideuily massing tbeir troop*til strong positions, to resist tbe ex*
led advance up tbe Peninsula,
'be Richmond autboritirs are com*
tely puzzled at tbe design of Grant and
information being constantly received
be marching and countermarching of
ups.
«tn. Fitthugh Lee has made his ap
ranee in the neighborhood of Charles
y Court House, with a cavalry force va¬
lidly estimated at from 3,600 to 6,000.
jut a quarter part ot ibis lorce are re
isicd veteraus, who have lately return
Irom recruiting furlough.Sol. ftobbius also commands a force io
immediate neighborhood of Charles

y Court House, garrisoned by pickets ot
old intautrjr division under tbe oum-
nd ot Uen. Blsey, and a regiment of
vy artillery.
L lorce composed principally of heavytilery is stationed at Brownley's but*
i, Yoik river, where they are reportedaged throwing up earthworks. Troopsalso concentrating at all intermediate
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(rant Concentrating His Forces.
faSHiKOToN, April 25..A special to tbe
rid says .

(en. Grant has taken measures to add
abers enough to the regular armies in I
field to make tbem irresistible
Concentration is the order of tbe day..
t troops are now massed upon such
s ns the General believes will lead lo
I strategic poiots of tbe rebellion,
ustead of being discouraged at appar-weaknesH of our forces in Kentucky,
nessee, North Carolina and elsewhere,
country should be encouraged byfact, an the explanation is that our

:es are massed against points and ar*
s of much more importance.
/hen tbe next shock ot battle comes it

find tbe Union armies in stronger
e than they have ever beeu before,
t is tbe rebels who qfe uow pursuingEcaiieration policy ; bence tbe recent
:esses in uuimportant quarters.
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Lee in his Old Position.
Usuikoton, April 25..Tbe Star of
alteruoou says there is information

n the rebel lines this atternooo to tbe
:t that Lee is not, as lias oeeo reported,
ring towards tbe Shenandoah Valley,is in bis old position on the Rupidan.h movemcuu of bis cavalry as were
tg on^seetned to be of tbe uature of a
inno^ssauce to ascertain Oram's pur-
*3.
3e*s army is preparing for a sudden
re, but seemingly disposed to wail for
nt to open and develope bia game,
ne movement of our guuboais up tbe
ipabannock has raised an alarm that
n6ide was effecting a landing there,
a new alarm has been raised among
rebels of a movement up the south side
umes tiver.
fbe rebels are divided between tbe fear
Leo may be iuvested in Ricbmoud,

uld be tall back there, itud fear that he
r be outfltnked by Grant should be re
n iu his present position.
wo weeks ago Lee's forces amounted
0.000 men, aud it is believed now that

ti the reiulorcemeuis be h;>s been able
bring hp, tbey do not amount to over
100 meu.

mors abont Longstreet.The Fort
Pillow massacre.

^AguiNQTuN, April 25.. Wild ramon
oQjat this eveuing that the whole oi
gsireei'ts corps is mutcbiug down ib»
usndnab Valley toward* lb* MarylandIt is scarcely ueces-ary to state ib»
-eliauce is placed iu them,
he Richmond Eiiquirer of tbe lOib
Lains a nispatch irom F.»rt Pillot
d tbe 12ih. stating mat Forrest aim
Imers attacked thw fort on the I lib.
gaiiison consisted of. 300 white auo
negro tro»ps Tbe fort refusing lu
ender they carried it by storm and both
tnus entered the tort simultaneously,
an indiscriminate slaughter followed,
hundred prisoners were captured anu
balance of tbe garrison slain. Tbi
ran with blood. M*ov jumped into
river and were drowned, or killec

le attempting to escape. $100,000
tb ot property was taken and six gun*ured. Confederate lots 75.
i»l. Fish, late provost marshal of Bal
>re, baa been senteuoed by court>mar
lo one year in tbe Albany penitentiary
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aw York, April 28..The otrike at tbe
uitic Docks is ended, the demands ot
workmen having been complied with
times AlciJooald Jk Co., grain shipping
)e. have failed.
ive hundred troops for Barnside's com
id passed through to-day. Tbey cam
a the Eastern Slates and belong to
ous regiments.
Norfolk letter of tbe 231 reports thai
1st U. 3. Volunteers, 600 strong, re
ied at Point Lookout from rebel pris
rs, is tbere on provost duty.
'ot. Whiston, of tbe 8ih N. C. (rebel)
imeot, was csptured at borne last Fn
after resistance aud receiving five bul
in bis body.
^abducton. April 26 .A special to tb<
r fork Commercial says It is atcer
ie'd ibat tbere is not a monitor afloi
does not draw too much water to past

r the bar at tbe mouth of Albemarle
od.
here are strong indications that tb<
ale will pass Mr. Stevens' joint resnlu
for tbe temporary raising of the tariff

mugb efforts will be made to exemp
lino is now in bond.
lis understood ibat tbe Senate Mililsr*
ntuiitee have agreed lo recommend at.

ropriatiou of $20 000,000 for the pay
it of voluuieera to be called^out for les?
a 100 days.
'incinnati, April 26..Tbe strike among
employees of tbe various railroad de
i in ibis city is about at au end, new
having been employed.

be mnster of militia yesterday wae ]I attended. The four Cincinnati regi
us will reportrwitb well filled ranks,
tie new city council organised yester-Thos. H. Weasoer was elected Pres-
it, and Col. Armstrong clerk.

Tabhinqtoh, April 26..Senator Clark.I
4. H., bas been elected president pro I
of tbe Senate in the absence of Vice- |sident Hamlin.
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COiiGfLE88IONAL
Waseisotox, April 26.
SENATE.

[r. Hale introduced a bill to amend an
to promoie tbe efficiency ot the Navy.f-rreJ to tbe Naval Committee.
lr. Wilson suotmttcti * Ccauiution (or
ropriatiog twenty tive million lor tbe
nod subsistence of militia to be called
by ibe President. Referred to tbe Mil-
jr Committee.
be House bill to establish tbe postal
»ey order system was taken up.
lie bill paased after being amended,be bill relating to IrauKed matter was
passed.
beSeuate tben,on motion of Mr. Wil-
insisted on its ameudmeuts to tbe bill
blisbiog %bureau of military justiceagreed to a Couimil-ee til Coutcreuce.
be Senate next proceeded to tbe ton-
ration of tbe House bill to provide tor
onal currency.
u amendment to tbe bill, offered byShermau, was adopted Its tfiect 11
dmtt tbe Bank of Commerce o New
k into tbe provisions ot tbe bill, making
rebolders liable to tbe extent of tbeir
res so long as tbe surplus lund ot 20
cent, sbali remain undiminished.

HUUSK.
be House went into committee on the
rnal revenue bill.
r. tJoiman, of lad., offered an amend-
it, whicb was nj^cted. imposing a tax
per cent, iostead ot 2ft ou gains, pro-
or income, wbtcb shall be derived
0 iuti-resi oo noted, bouds or securities
be United Slates.
lr. Uolman offered auother amend-
it, which was advocated, tbat incomes
ved from tbe Interest of notea, bouU-*(
itber srcuriiies of tbe United Slate?,II be included iu tbe estimate ot in-
ies under ibis section, which places tne
y at 6 per cent, on on all over aix nun-
1 dollars.
lr. Frank, of New Yorkt offered an
.ndmenl, providiug that on iiicotms ex-
ling $600, and not more than $1,000, a
ol 0 j-i-r cent shall be imposed ; ou in-
ies ol $10 000, and uoi exceedu g $25,*
a tax ol 7} per ceul., und over $25,-
10 per ceui.

i support of this, Mr. Frank said the
imittee ou Ways nnd Mrans ba\e
uselves gmduuud taxnion iu this biil,
ch in effect was an arguuitnt in 8U|«
i ol bis proposition.
r Stevens said »bis amendment would
a tax as a punishment on men ba¬

le tbey were rich.
tier a debate, Mr. Frank's amendment
adopted, 73 to 35.
lr. Sieveua moved as an amendment tn
the salaries ot members of CoDgreSS 10
cent, wbich waa voted duwn by a

[e m» jority.
«*oy other amendments Were offered
rejected, ntuouu ttieui one excludingdividends of savings banks from tuxa-

r L'jd;s. Aptil 20..Late Little Rock
s say Mr. Allis, of J. llVraoo coua:y,elected speaker of the Arkansas L.-gis-
re.

r. Carson, the member of ihe Houso
otly captured by guerillas, has escaped
arrived at Little Rjck
be Legislature -will immediately pro-
for the organization ol lue S:ate luili-

tnd raising revenue, nnd n««i.
to reuJtir it lUJpliSfctliie tor ibe lebcls

rasp tbe reius of tbe govermueut.

ortrsss Monu.'B. April 24..Tbe steam-
loonlight has arrived from Newborn.
o news of importanco.
be powder works at Rtleigh, N. C., ex-
led ou the 6ih. ktlliug several.
en. Win. 1*. White, of Georgetown, S.
was assassinated by bis own men.

New York Market-
Nkw VohE, Aptii ~6.

>tton.l@2c better and lets doiog nt
i)84 tor middling uplauds aud 70(^80
tow middlings.
tour.S'ate *ud western Ic83 active nnd
Srm, at $7 80(5)7 95 for extra (State,
)0(ti>8 30 lor exua R 11. O. aud $8 36
2o lor itnde btaudf, murkt t ciositg

.t and dull.
rbisky.Firmer at $1 25@1 27 for Slate
SI 27@l 28 for wistern.
'heat.Dull and scarcely bo firm, $1 75
78 fjr Chicago spring, $1 77(a)! 78 fur
club, $1 81©l 87 )or winter reu weal-

orn.In fair request at $1 3-1} to 1 35
old mixed we-tern iu store, chi<fl/
14} to I 34} and $1 37 to 1 37} t^r u«*
ow.
tts.Dull and scarcely t>o firm; 87@88}
ivestero.
jg»tr.Firm; 16^(^18}; for Cuba Mas-
iQu and 17(a)liioi Forto R.co.
olasses.Duii.
sirolum.Quiet and firm; crude 38(«)
refined, iu uoud, 55@57c; nlictaiiej

j 68c.
ooi.Firmer and fair demand.
irk.Qjietand favors Uuytr-;$25 75
20 lor me**; $25.75 tor ola do ; ^27,oO
lew do.; $22 50 to $24 lor old an-j now
n; $20 5u to $27 Kr prima ines?; also
0 Obis ot new mess Icr July at outers
>n
cct.Quiet, but very firm; 9012c for
9, G(«#7c tor prime iu«9s, l0<u>td lor
tcked mess, 19(o>20 tor t-Xira mess,
eef Hams.Fiiiner ut 30.;
ut Metis.Scarce<y to firm; 11}@11$ihuulders, 15@15} lor burns.
neon Sides.Dull und nominally un-
»ged.
*rd.Opened with more firmness; open-
Ul4|(£}l5} und closing at
utter.Lttue Gitner; 22 to 24 t^r OJit*.

Hew York Money Market-
Nkw Yore, April 26.

oney.In good demand with an abun-
i eupply.
teriing.Firm, though not very actire
201@203 lor cmrtbcy.
ulu.Feverish, irregular and unsettled,
uing al 84 and ciosiug heavy ut 8U}(a)
overnmeut Stocks.Dull, and prices
ioui oecidrd change. U. ii. 6i 1881
Lions 1H}@115, 6-20 cuupou, UiJ.o)

iW CLOTHING HOUSt.
K SUBiOdlBEIUi LATELY KEUOVk-D TO
.hia c;u> o wuoo.iu^, iiAta ua Ui*«L'u^u^rullk m .>u. Isl jl4iu tra.t, tu ti>*
¦urutar y occupied «. ui Inm'i V~iuu«<*

i.kie# O«or« «uufc iLtr^our's C-tr^i &.ur«,
r tue nriu urnuo uf

LLINili to HEYMAN,
tu ouuie new Stock ol U tN i'J a.M> Uj\'6
liu^ aud OeuU SutuUitUtf U^odji gcatrJ.;,
to.lU( Ui VWtU, fcuU, Vwu. CilUw* UUKtK
laaiclii«l», !!.., Uaibraii^*1 tii>) U.r,.« t
.; to wnicu «c in*iic ih« M-tuituu i>( vA.il
KUa, »ouuJ kuvOi^dj luw irficu,
I luivuu All IUOM Who likVur u« »iU. tnsir iiu-
to call oc*lu.
St 8a KtJNJ6j*__UJKYMAN^_HltlAUa. AXL.h.a
' B Have * idwl u uur aioc , oprtugt, Ax to*, OastaoJ dlioir atrcl. tail wi.i kt>«^t . tu.l .u»r^
of ttiaM Mticle* ol toe tHStmauuIiKiut^aaiteU«i tua lowojipoatiOItt price*.

muvalk a bvnr.13

WKAPelAu I'Ai'ail.
LAROK to TOOK, embr*cii>g all iiih gi te84x40, fur saU at maaauuuurats' pricoa.

'

MJCXCaLF * bUtCT,it UMMfiutiu


